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I. INTFODOCTION

L. By its resoluxTon 35ng of 5 D€cember 1980 on eff€ctive nobllization and

integratlon of wom€n in devetc[rmentr the General Ass€tnbly reguested the
Secretary-General to prepare a contprehensive and detailed outline for an

lnterd I scipli nary and nultisectoral norld survey on the role of wonen in,overall
developnent, taklng lnto account the relevant reconnendations of the world
conference of the unlted Nations Decade for wone n, as well as the results of the
relevant Unlted Natlons conferences on develoPnent issues'

2. Pursuant to that resolution, the secretary-ci€neral in his report on the
conqrrehensive outllne of a norld survey on the role of women in developnent
lA/36/590l Proposed an outline which cbmprised such issues as wornen ln production'
distributlon' and consumptiont vtonen in rural and urban developnent t women's
particiPation in social anal political ltfe. The General Ass€rnbly' in its
iesolution 36/74 of 4 oecember 1981' took note of that reportt e4rhasized the need

for a nultisectoral and lnterdi sc iPli nary surveyi and recomnended that the survey
should analyse the role of nomen in relation to key developnental issues as

envisaged in the rnternational Developnent strategy for the-Third'Y"it{ Nations
Develoirnent Decade, focusing in partlcular on trade, agriculture, industryr energy,

money and finarcer and scierre and technology. The Assernbly further recd|lttEnded
that the survey should covers (a) the present role of lronen as active agents of
devel@nent in each sestor, (b) an assessnent of the benefits accruing to vtcmen as

. ,""uit of thelr PartlciPation in developnent, nanely, incorne, corriitions of rprk
and decision-makingl (c) ways and neans of inproving women's role as agents and

beneficiaries of development at the national, reqional and international levelst
and (tl) the Potential inpact of such inprovenents on the achieven€nt of overall
dteveioprnent 

-goals. .1he issernbly called upon the Secreta ry-cene ra I to lnclude in
the survey an overview analysing i nter re lat ionships arnong key develcFrnental issues
with reqard to h,onen I s current and future roles in development wlth a view to
providing a basls for future action for woten's effective nDbilzation and

integration ln develoPmentt and requested the secretary-General to Prepare the
survey in close collaboration and co-operation with the apProPriate organi zations
of the untted Nations systemr as wetl as national lnstitutions havinq expertise on

this subject' and to subnit a Progress report to the Asssnbly at its thlrty-seventh
session and to sutnit the survey in its flnal form to the Assenbly at its
thirty-nineh session.

3. The General Assembly may recall that, in its resolution 36427 ot
14 Decenber 1981 on conslderation within the United Nations of questions concerning
the rofe of wonen in developnent, it requested the secretary-Genera 1 to ensure that
the Coflfirission on the status of l{onen ia consulted in the preParation of the rbrld
survey on the role of reornen ln d eve loPment. After the discussion of the outline of
the survey by the comlission on the status of wonen at its twenty-ninth session' a

revised outtlne was prepared reflecting the reconunendations of the Assenbly in its
resolution 36174.

4. The General Assembly, in lts reaolut ion 37/60 of 3 December 1982 on

preparations for the vlbrld conference to Review and Appraise the Achievenents of
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the Unlted Nations Decade for Wonen. took note of the report of the Secretary-
G€neral on the progress nade in the preparation of a i,orld survey on the role of
wornen in developrnent (At/37 /3SL't and reconnended that the survey shouLd be sutmltted
to the Conference.

5. The comnlssion on the status of women acting as preparatory body for the worrd
Conference to F€vieer and Appraise the Achievenents of the Unlted Natlons Decade for
wornen at lts first session, fron 23 February to 4 l,[arch 1983, recofirnended (see
A//CONF.116FCI9 and @rr.I) that the v,,orld survey on the role of wonen in
developnent should constitute one of the basic documentg for the world Conference.
That recommerdatlon was endorsed by the Econdric and Soclal Councit ln lts decision
L983/L32 of 26 l,lay 1983. A status report on the preparatlon of the world su rvey
(4/coNF.115Ac /L4l was submitted lry the secretarv-ceneral to the Ccmrlsslon on the
Status of tlbmen actlng as the preparatory body at lts second sesslon.

6. fn response to the reconmendations of the ceneral Assernbly, the rlor ld survel/
corprises seven sections: one sectlon lrill present an overvlew analysing the
i nter re lat ionships arnong the key developmental lssues on the basis of findirgs ,
presented in the other six sections, each of whlch deals l'lth the role of rpmen ln
relation to agriculture, industry, trade and services, energy, noney and finarrer
ard science and technoloqy.

7. ?he survey, being undertaken by the Department of Internatlonal Economic and
Social Affalrs of the United Nations Secretariat, ls belng prepared ln r
collaboration with the Centre for ScierFe ard Technology for Developtnent of the
secretariat and the united Nations fndustrial Deve lopnent organlzation. The Food
anil Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 16 also collaborating in the
Preparation of tbis survey. The contributions of a nunber of other agercles are
stil1 awaited for irrorporation in the final report. Therefore, the final report
wilL not be before the @neral Ass€nnbly at its thlrty-ninth sesslon.

8. The survey is being finalized and w111 b€ revi evJed hry the Comnlsslon on the
Status of !{dnen acting as preparatory body for the World Conference at its third
session to be held in February 1985 prior to subnisslon as a baeic document for the
!{orld C.onference. The present rel}ort glves a brlef sumn€rry of the prellninary
corplusions, as currentLy availabler which vdll he reflected in the final report.

IT. SM4II'ARY OF PREITMINARY COT€IUS IONS

9. The sunnary given below reflects the broad preliminary colEluslons that have
en€rged to date from the research undertaken in preparing the world survey. These
findings will be reflected in the final report along with the substantlve analysls
of trehds ln each sector, as nentiohed above.

10. While utllizing a connon outline, a somelrhat flexlble approach has been
adopted ln each chapter. A sectoral approach, focused on labour partlclpation, is
rnore appropriate in the chapters corrcernLng somen ln agriculture and r.romen ln
industry. A thenatic treatnent, focused on the beneflts and costs for wonen of
trerds and policies in money and finance and in science and technology, has been
enpahsized in the respective chapters
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A. Role of wdnen in industry

ll. The structurar changes that occurred ln the t"orld econorqa in the rast ts|o

decades had a greater irnpact on the fenale work-force than on the tnale vbrk-force.

L2. rn 1980, of l0 nomen active ln the rbrld, almost thre€ worked in industry.
Wq'nen's participatlon rates ln services and esp€cially.in agrlculture were higher
than in industry. while the totat female labour force increased by 39 per cent
between 1960 and 1980, the nunber of woNnen active ln industry increased by

104 per cent. Durlng the same period, the total male labour force increased by

38 per cent and the number of nEn active in industry b€nt up by 70 per cent. while
the share of nomen ln the total rdorld labour force remained constant at about
one thlrd. the ahare of usnen in lrdustry in developed countries rose fron
26.7 pet cent ln 1960 to 29.2 per cent in 1980 and the share in develoPing
countrles rose fron 21 per cent in 1960 to 26.5 per cent in 1980. Appro)< fuiately
two thlrds of the lncrease in the female irdustrlal labour force took place in
developlng countries, nainly in Asia, where the particlPation of wqnen-in in'lustry
ls sig-nificantly greater thin in Africa or Latin Anerica. In developed countries'
the servLce sector has taken a preponderant place in fetnale enployrpnt and many

lnalustrial actlvltles previously perforn€d by rromen in these countr.les ltere shifted
to the developlng rorld.

13. The redeploynent of labour- intens ive industrles fron develoPed to develoPing
countrLes, particularly ln 6uch sectors as textiles' clothing' food Pr€esslng'
pharnaeuticala, electronics assembly and, generally, liqht consumer goods, has

played an inportant part in the expansion of lndustrial erTrPlolnEnt for r.ronen in
lertain <ieveioplng countries. rndustrial redeploynent has been directed to all
aleveloping continents, but was more suc'cessful in solle countrles than others'
latin Anerican countries nere among the first affected, Particularly Hexlco and the
Carlbbeanr but aLso Brazil, colctnbia and othersi African countries aff€cted
ircluded Maurltius' Egypt and Tunisia. By far the greatest amount of industrial
relocation has been to Asian countrles, particul-arIy in the rn idd.Le-i nccme countries
of South-East Asia, Hong Kong, Repubtic of Korea' l4alaysia, the Philipplnes,
singapore and Thailand, but also in south Asia, rndia ahd sri Lanka. Recentlyr new

leatlons have been sought, for exanple in the Peoplers Republic of china and in
low-wage areas of EuroPe-

14. several factors were associated with relocation decision. Anong these were
the plentlful supply of rionen seeking enplrynent in develoPlng countrles, ease of
acceis to rnarkets ln developing countrles rrlthout curtailing exports to the
industrialtzed countrles, incentives provided by the c'overnnents of develcping
countries in the form of tax holidays, investnent credits, the ereation of export
processlng zones with appropriate infrastructure and special leglslation for these
export processing zon€s that effectively prevent the organlzation of labour unions
or the enforcenent of ninirnurn wage levels.

15. The share of Honen rrorkers ln the export processlnq zones often exceeds
S0percentltheyareYoungruntnarrledandchildless,alnostal.Ibetr''eentheages
of 16 ana ZS. l,lany flnns refuse to hire narried r$men ard dls{llss female enployees

1.
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vrho marry. Moreover, the absence of support servlces and the continuing
traditional conception of the donestic role of rdomen rnake it very difficult for
lronen to contlnue r,rorking after marriage. The reasons usually cited for the
preference for hiring young vrolnen are that they can be hlred for low wages, are
docile, dexterous and adaptable. rhe traditional econonic dependence and lower
status of r,r'ornen perpetuates the vievr of them as supplenentary earners. ?heir
resulting lack of bargaining power makes thern cheaper to hire and easier to lay off
than men. The skills which nake then desirable ernplolrees are infornally acquir€d,ln uhrenunerated dornestic work and therefore are not conpensatd by higher pay
Ievels.

16. The nagnltude and nature of wornenrs participation in the lnfornal sector is
not well docunented, and the inprovernent of womenrs role in the inforrnal sector of
manufacturlng, particularly through appropriate technology, remains a largely open
ProbIem.

2. Benefits accruing to vromen from industr i aLl zati on 
,

f7. The assessnent of the benefits of ind user ia li zation for wonen is a conplex
task. Despite attempts in rnany countries to introduce rural-based industrles,
industrl all zat ion is inseparable from urbanization. Thusr assessing the benefits
conferred by industry is eguivalent to assessing the inpacts of the spread of urbanlife and a nonetized econony, For wonen, these involve a release fron the
generally arduous susbistence activities that characterize rural existence. I

18. while induscrial wage incomes are armost universally higher than income from
agricultural activitiesr industrial enploynent is rarely avail-able to recent
irtrnigrants to the city, vrho typlcally find work in unstabre service activities and
marqinal trading. with the exception of the e4)ort processing zones, employnEnt in
the nodern industrial sector is largely inaccessible to wonen. Urban eq)lolment
for wornen is largely restricted to the tradltiona], infornal sector, to s€rvlces,
particularty dornestic work and to petty trading, where earnings are much lower than
in the rnodern industrial sector.

19. rt is difficult to anaryse vrage trencs for lromen, particutarly in developing
countries, because of inadequate statistlcal mat€rial. fn industrialized
countries, real wages in rnanufacturing were generally rising between 1960 and r9g0,
both for men and vJonen, although the rate of growth was slackening in nost cases,
an(i in many countries beginning to decline in 19B0-r992. rn developing countries,
there vrere large inter-country differenees in real wage trends, ranging frotn
substaneial decllnes in sorne countries to large increases ln others. Wlrile in
developed countries real wages tended to grorv faster than the gross national
product, in developing countrles the opposite has been true, at least slnce the
1960s.

20, womenrs average hourly earnings from industrial occupations are betwe€n 50 and
90 per cent of those of rEn. whether there has been a cLosing of the earning gap
between nen and \a'omen in the last 20 years is difficurt to say. rn industrlatlzed
countrieE, pay differentials were decreasing until the late 1970s. This rnav be due
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to the enforcenent of la$rs on ninimurn h'age and to wonen being over-rePre sented in
the jobs payi.ng nininun wages. fn developing countries' tine trerris in rnaLe-female
pay differentials are difficult to establish on a global basis. They depend on the
types of industry, on institutional factors, on governnent policies, on the poh'er

of trade unlons, on custc'ns and industrial practices. The fenale wage gap depends
on the educational- gap, which is however narrowing, and, especially, on women

workersr lack of bargaining por,ter ovting to their 'being in Plentiful supply'

21. women are also underprivi leged as regards social benefits. They are
over- repre sented in the lnforrnal sector and as unpald family r,rorkers, and hence are
Iargely excluded fron soclaL insurance. Women are also often self-employed uorkers
and domestic servants, both occupations which are seldon protected' Maternity
protection exists in the laws of nany countries, but pregnancy is stiu often a

sufficient cause for the disnissal" of reomen.

22. The growth of female enployment ln industry in the I950s and I970s has, to
some extent' reduced horizontal occuPational segregation and, wonen and men are
more evenly distributed by occupation than before. Holdever ' vertical segregation
prevails, wlth a growing number of occupations being open to lromen who only se ldorn

reach highest levels.

23. Significant reg ional differerEes are observed. In western industrialized
countries, women t s share of jobs in the non-manual vtork caLegory has been
ircreasing between 1960 arxl 1980, but rnost such Jobs have been clerical and not
professional. In Latln America, by contrast, wornen are more represented in
professional than in clerlcal jobsl while in Afrlca and Asia few women are
in rnanual occupations. Among manual workers, wonEn are often in unskilled
while rnen are in skll.led and supervl sory ones. wornen are very active in

active
jobs,

self-emplc{/ed jobs, especially because wofl€n are often home uorkers doing piece
work, Theie are still few wornen nanagers, but their proportion is increasing. The

continued existence of preJ ur! lce against wonEn's reliabillty and conrnitnrent to work
is the major factor preventi.ng then from rnaking faster headltay into managernent.

3. Inproving the role of r'ronen in industry

24. Inproving vomen's role in industry required a wide range of neasurea
pertaining Lo expansion of h,or€n's en|I)lqanent opPortunities' improver€nt of the
ibsolute ind relitive levels of wonen's earnings and of r.rorking corditions.
Vis-i-vis expansion of emplojrnent opportunitiesr special attention has to be given
to tfre potential irnpac t of examples inported from develop€d countries'

25. one conseguence of the expansion of foreign-ownedr often export-oriented
industry in developing countrles, especialty subsldiaries of large nultinatlonal
corporations, is an increasing lnstabillty in th€ local enplol.nEnt structure. This
rerult" r+hen firms respond to short-tern fluctuations in denand by closing Plants
and laying off workers. The concentrations of wonen in subordinate, insecure jobs
at the bottcm of the pay structure tnakes them subject to sudden redundancy or
dismlssal. wonen I s emploltntent in factories in export processing zones ls usually
lj.nited to a fev, y.r." .ti to a narrow range of activities, e.g,r assetnbly Hork.
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26. The situation of vJonen could be inproved by provlding inexpensive on-the-Job
training in rnore transferable skills durlng the period of enplo]r|t€nt in the modern
sector that could be used in local enterprlEes Later on arxl by creatlng new
enpl.c'}.rrent opportunities for fenale and male $orkers nhlch was nade redundant in
fore ign-owned fac torles.

27. The najority of wonen engagd in manuftrturing in developlng countriea are
enployed in traditional and craft manufacture, not ln jobs ln tnodern sector flrms.
The expansion of modern sector industries is frequently at the expense of
traditional industrles produclng a sinllar product. It ia therefore irPortant for
a country's development to coqrle neasures deslgned to pronote the expansion of
Iarge-scale lndustry in the formal sector wlth conplerTrentary neasures to encourage
snall-scale production in the informal sector. This ls of partlcular relet/ance to
vrcmen's enPloyment.

24. A balance between these aectors ls ad\rocated ln the Lina Declaratlon ard Plan
of Action on Industrlal Deve lqment and Co-operation / as rElI as ln the
Internatlonal Development strategy for the fhird Untt€d Nationa De\relopnent Decade
(General Assenbly resolution 35/56, annex). It ls essentlal, ho$ever, that \Frk ln
the lnfornal sec tor be well organlzed, lrrcludlng the establlstment of
co-operatlves, to nake the best use of avallable reaources and to Produce gda for
which there are reliabLe outlets and steady denand.

29. r{onen engaged in the lnformal sector, aa entrepreneura' as s€lf-ett[)lctted
r'orkersr or working in co-operatives, should be a6slsted by tralnlng thern in
bookkeeping and other aspects of running small businesses and by providlng thetn
with credit facilities, acceas to technical advice and assistarre, ard inforrnatlon
on narket conditions and dernand trends. Thus, one inportant way to expand and
irprove the partlcipation of nomen in industrial actlvity ls to lnFrove the
situation and structure of the lnfornal sector, increasing its efflciencyr €cononic
soundness and links rrith other sectors of the econony.

30. Further neasures to lmprove the retnuneratlon and working condltions of nonen
in industry should lnclude the adq)tlon ard inplementatlon of labour legislatton ln
accordance with internatlonally acceptd standards, supplenented by effectlve
neasures to guarantee nornen equal acceas to jobs atrd equal rernuneratlon. Other
legislative rneasures necessary t{ou ld include health atd safety regulatlona to
protect both fenale alxl nale enplryees. Clo8lng the male-fenal.e educatlonal gap
and taking appropriate action to lnfluence publlc cE lnlon and operate a Progregsive
change in soclal attitudes ls also esaentlal.

4, Potentlal inpact of rrcmen's greater lntegration in industry on
the achlevenent of onerall development ooal6

31. tnprovl ng the role and status of women ln lndustry ls not siq)ly a matter of
increasing women's welfare and prdnotl ng greater eguity, but alao one of
contributing to a countryrs econonlc arfl soclal development. Provldlng a greater
share of resource6 to tbe traditionalr informal gectors of the economyl where
!{onen's elploynent is corcentrated, tetds to increase output ard prodEtivity ln
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atdr€st Ic conaumer goods lr*lustries, ralslng real lncone and hence dsnand for the
output of these lndu6trles, thus irrreaslng economlc self-rellance and reducing
deperdence on lt|4)orts.

32. Ralslnq the level of r,romen,s earnings entalls a redlstrlbution of incorne in
fanour of the least rEll-placed workersr especially in households where there is no

nale wage-earner. Such households are nunerous and usually the poorest in any
connunity. The lnProvenent of t{,ornen | 5 posltlon and attack on Pover ty are closely
all ied.

B. Fole of nonen in rqrlculture

1. Pregent role of wotnen ln aqriculture

33. Inprovl r€ the role anat status of tromen ln rural developnent in not only an

equity but a growth concern. Despite the persistent trend to under-enumerate
wdmen-t s lnrplvernent in agrlculture, the high magnltude of such Participation
regulres a careful inpact assesarent of the current trends of directing a

eigniftcant portion of agrlcultural nodernlzation efforts to men, of insufficient
conslderation of noflEn wlthin agrarlan reform Programrps, and of excluslon of women

fron access to land' ard other prodllctlve resources' credlts and loans' training
and education, and extenElon services. such an assessnent ls needed not only
b€cauge of thelr relevarrce to growth of rural prodlrtlon as a whole, but also
because of the lncreasing proportions of female headed households in rural areas.

34. success of narDr agrlcultural and rural developnent progrannes has been

Jeoparatized because the actual and Potential roles of wotnen nere not taken into
conslderatlon. Partlcularlyt

(a) lfonen I s $ork overload Haa not taken into consideratlon and no }abour
gavlng technology rras lntroduced to allevlate thls overload,

(b) t{bnenrs perforrnance of partlcular agrlcultural tasks t{e re overlooked and

agricultural information and tralnlng vtas not dlrected to teotnen,

(c) nbmen I s ln\rolvement as lndependent farners or tl\restek keepers was

ov€rlook€d and wsnen were largely left out of integrated rural develoPnent and

other agrlcultural prograt{tnes,

(itl An lncreaae ln family incone was tdentified wlth lncreaaes in ltonen I s

lncqner often to the detrinent of nonen t

(e) I{onen's labour wae consldered as nfanily" labour to be used
lnterchangeably ln women's or nenrs flelde for nen's crops curtalllng econcrnic and

other tlrpes of irrentives of lrornen,

(f) t{bmenrs sPeclal needg and conetralnts as nothers and wives, as smalL

lndeperdent farmers and as heads of hous€hold, were not consldered in their access

to creditg ard other servicest
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(9) Women were vlewed as subslstence prodrrcera and their role in cash crop
production was ignord.

35. Macro-economic policies also have significant effects on women in
agriculture. These effects are dependent on e:{isting gender specialization in crop
productlon on the perforrnance of different agricultural tasks, on differential
access to the narkets and, on the node of dlsposition of the househol-d income.
Male and fenale dynanics, vrhich are culturally specifled, play an extrenely
inportant role in deternining the lmpact of broader selal and econcrnic trends on
women and their capacity to respord to such trends.

2. woFen as active agent€ of developnent in agriculture

36, Wonen contribute signiflcantly to agricultural prodrrction for dornest lc
consunption and for export in developed and especlally in developing countries.
According to availabfe national and international statisticsr based on censuses,
national households surv€ys, and labour surveys betreeen one third and one half of
the population active in agricurture is accounted for by wonen. These statistica,
however ' underescinate the particlpation of wonen in the agricultural labour force
in nost countries, eq)ecially ln those whose culture or rellqlon considers
prcJuctive work unsuitable to vromen.

37. Micro-social in-depth studies are more rellable to estirnate wornenrs
contribution to agricultura.L praduction. They lndicate that up to three fourths of
the agricultural populatlon in sorne developing countries - especially in Africa -
is accounted for by wonen. This is especially so if one takes into account the
work of wonen in raising livestock and in the post-harvest agricultural actlvltles,
such as rice milling, and in casual and seasonal work as salaried hands and
non-renunerated family labour.

38. Womenrs participation in the rural labour force is deternined, on the one
hand, by the socio-econonic characterlstlcs of the household and her specific
status nithin it, ardr on the other hand, on the cultural norns shaping the
productive tasks of men and wqnen in the s@iety. In spite of their rare
performance as independen! farmers, women have been shown to possess as shrergd an
assessment of risks and profit opportunlties as lrEn and to be as sensitive as men
to changes in the prices of agricultural prodrrcts.

39. The participation of wornen in agricultural rnodernization varies frorn region to
region and fron country to country, depending on quantltative and qualitative
supply of labour, land scarcity and distribution, and wonen's independent
in\rolvenent in agriculture,

40. fn Latln Amerlea and the Caribbean agrlcultural rnociernization has b€en
characterlzed on one side by the i ndu striali zat ion of agriculture, which has
qenerally been promoted by national and multi-national aqro-business, and, on the
other, by agrarian reforrn. l{o[€n have not b€en fuuy integrated in either. wonen
have often been pushed to unskilled casual labour or have been narginalized fron
agriculture altogether by the i ndu striali zat ion of agriculture. The speed of these
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prcesses has depended on the fabour norns of the crops selected for modernization.
lhe availability of male labour force ard the availability of land' Agrarian
reform programes have been carrled out in several countries' especially in the
1960s. Thiy seldon effectively prevented land fron concentratlnq in a few hands

and landlessness fron increasing. l{onen. in particular, have had little access to
ii-i"ii"n ieforn, de facto, if not in principle' The increaslng nunbers of rurar
female-headed households and the wives of small peasants have seldon been

integrated in ongoing agricultural and rural developrnent progranmes, owlng to
doninant culturat stereotl4)es and structural barriers' Hence' their productivity
has not grol{n as rapldly as that of the nen.

41. The Aslan rural structure is characterizett by land scarcity and increasinq
fanAfessness rtrere agricuilural modernization has generally neant the increase in
yields brought about by the lntroductlon of high yield varieties' The effects on

women have varied depend lng on the type of crops, the tasks culturally assigned to
rrornen, the changes in slze and seasonal distribution of labour' as weII as the
characteristics of the household and the status of v,onen wlthin it'

42. fn Sub-Saharan Africa rnoderni zation has generally meant the prqnotlon of
proar[flilT!'Er caEf,-Ei6ls, which are usually "nen" crops at the expense of food
crope which are usually "fsnale', croPs. The effects on wonen's status and on food
prolrrtion have been nomentous. sirre it .'as "men" crops which were Promoted.
ndren dlid not participate in agricultural rnodernizationr food production lagged
behind and nutritional levels vtorsened.

43. h the Mlddle East and North Africa rnale rnlgration has been the recent trend
or grEIIEst retevarre toffii-liE.i.u1tu... Migratlon has caused poorer rural
areas to be clepopulated and vomen have had to take up nen's agricultural tasks'
significantty increasing their r+ork-load.

44. The benefits accruing to women on account of their participation in
agricultural activltles are inlerrelated and fall in the categories of access to
dec lslon-naki ng, incone and controt of agricultural labour, women are known to
enjoy greater decision-naking poh'er k'henever their earnings make then

"JU-reiartnn"rs 
in the housefroids. This is nore likely to occur in the poor rather

than in the rich households.

45. Or^rinq to powerfuL class and sex stratification systerns' however ' nonen do not

benef it fron their participation in agricultural production as much as they
contrlbute to lt. They renaln at the nargln of agrlcultural modernization trends
and agrarian poltcies and prograrunes faiL to benefit them. As they do not possess

the nigotlati;tg pote. to change the sexual division of .labour, the perception of
gaining llttle fron contributing to agriculture production often causes nonen to
withdraw their contribution to production, or to keep it limited. Therefore, it is
essentlal to focus on the costs rather than on the beneflts of agricultural
modernizatlon and agricultural work for wornen. The nost important cost is work

overload. Data on the time use of different family nembers sholr that females ryork

longer hours than mates. women slloulder all donestic vtork in addition to
participating in agricuttural production. In seasonal Peaks of labour demand. and

itrrougtr6ut tne yeai in the countries where r"onen are segreoated, children,
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eq)ecially girls, take part in donestic H,ork. Ttis limits thelr educatlorEl
attalmEnt. Needleas to say, overwork has negative effects on nofiEn ' s healthr asnelI as on the nutrltlonal status of thelr fanltles.

3. te6ys and reans of ipprovl n9 the role of rronen ln agrJculture

46. Nationar strategie€ had r.ittle success in lmproving womenrs situation in
agriculture. This ls largety due to the lack of consideratlon of issues related to
r')omen farmers' needs and to the failure to incorporate their potential ln ov€rall
national agricultural plannlng. The proliferation of snall scal-e wornen.s projects
with very lirnited budgets and lack of integratlon in mainstrean rural deveropment
projects is not likeLy to lmprove the situation of wonen signiflcantly.
Establishing separate $omen ninistrles or offlces attached to the prlme Minister orto the Ministry of Planning seems to have been leas effective than integrating
wonenrs corcerns ln sectoral mlnistries.

47. Two pronlslng areas of interventlon for lmproving the role of rdonen lnagricultural prodBt{vlty are women I s co-operatives and the provlsion of production
credit for lromen. Lrllxed co-operatlves, in additlon to lncreasinq social
d ifferent iat lon, tend to marglnarize Fomen by reproducing the sei roles typicar of
the households and excluding lrornen from declsion-making posts. To date, the
lnadeguate rnanagernent of all rromenr s croperatlves is dui to ronen. s lol, literacy
rate and rtannenIs lack of expertise in management, bookkeeplng, and nodern
agricultural techniques for which training is essential. Atso, the prevailing
Pr@edures for providing credit tend to exclude women sirre wdnen often cannot
afford to borror rarge anounts of noney without collateral, arxl need snall loans
wlth short naturlty perlods.

48. For the effective implementatlon of these alxt other neasures for improving
wonen's situation ln agrlculturer a firm comnitrnent to equallty betneen nonen and
men ty the state is easential. This woutd help to enpotder nomen and to bultd up
their self-conf lderce and assertiveness.

4. potential im)act of improvement of rrornen r s roles upon
achi evernent of overall develoDrnent qoals

49. rnproving wonen's rores in de\relopment has the imnedlate effect of increaslng
eguality betHeen se:(es. ft has al.so the effect of aclceleratlng the pr@ess of
agricultural developnent, ircreaslng the Level of natlonal prodrEtlon ard the
supply of food at the national and local leveLs. Simultaneou€ly, tt has the effect
of naking development rnore responsive to human needs.
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c. RoIe of nornen in science and technology

l. Pre role of
of sc ience and technoloqv

50. wonen have trad lttonally played a less inportant role than men in a stide

variety of scientlfic ana telhnotogical activities' The cultural stereotlpes whlch

are dcminant in many .oontii"" at lu levels of developnent assign ltotnen to

non-scientlflcandrron-technologicalwork,andconfinethemtoreProdrrctlve
actlvitlea at horne, o, ""-prJ,-tlve 

actlvitles related to the dqnegtlc nork' such

as teachlng, food catering and nursing'

51. Tttere ls no evidence that such stereotypes have any fouldatlon ln actual
psycholog ic a 1 or lntellectual differences between the sexes'

52. Ttre excluslon of wotnen from activities related to scierce ard technology is ln
part the result of their low enrolnent ln najor academic fields of science and

technology. ae ts known, 
-;m."i= ttttortntttt iates are roner than men'a at all

educational levels in nost countrles but they are Particularly lorr ln acadsnlc

dlsclplines related to science and technology' such as enqineerlng' nathematics ard

agrlcultural scierces.

53.t{omen.senrolmentratesinmajorfleldsofscierrceandtechnologyarehiqher
in dev€loPed than in developing regions' Edrrcational segregatlon is related to
i.*r" fopr.it. National variatlons' however, are very high' There are sotne

developed countries in *hicn wonen's enrohent in najor sclence and technology

fields is significantly lor',er than that of sorne develoPlng countries' Educational

segregatlon therefore has por''er f uI roots ln culture' Wonen I s segregation from

dlsctpllnes related t" ." i-".r" and technology also dcurs in noFunlversity leveL

technlcal training. wonen's part ic lPation is nuch hlgher than rnen's in courstes

preparing then for nouseiort '' c"ofery, needlework and home econonlcs ' and is lower

in "out""t teachlng lnitustrial skills and crafts'

54. womenrs participatlon in the labour forces of sectors concerned ttlth sclerce

antl technology is even lower than their educational attal Ent ln these fields'
Thle ls because or trreii"ilna#; a; wlthdra$ from the labour rnarket durlng the

chlld-rearlng phaae of tbeir llfe'

55. Ote partic ipation of $omen in decision-naklng on the developnent and

appllcatlon of Fclence and technology is also very lott' This is owing partly to
wonen's underrepresenttiJon ttt highllevel posts of scientlfic and technologicar

Instltutlons, whlch is ine resutt-or recruitnent and prcmotlon Practlces that stiu
to some extent discrimlnate against wonen'

56. The excluslon of wonen from the design pha se of technolog lcal 
- 
innovat lons nay

aoitrtuot" to the unsuitabillty of such innovatlons to nomen t s needs'
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2. Benefjts accrulng to wonen

57. Both rdomen and men benefit fron technol.oqlcal modernizatlon. rn the long run,
this has contrlbuted to e4)andl ng wonen I s eq)lqrnent opportunltles in irdustry by
r,ray of ihdustri ali zation, has exposed them to urban life, whlch has contributed to
weakening culturar norms on sexual division of labour in the econorny and in the
household, and has alreviated wonenrs hea\ry arf,{ repetltive work at hone. yet, ln
the short run' industrial techrDrogical innovatlons, whlch are applicable only in
large establishnents, have elinlnated small cottage lndustrles ln rrhich rpmen wereparticularly actlve. rn early I rdustrlall zation, rdonen r s industrial enprqment
generalLy increases. Also, women in lndustry tend to have lower paid J-bs. Atso,
the lntroduction of sone new technologles has been harmful to woNlen. For instanc€,
recent technological innovations ln the mlcro-erec tronic fleld have reduced the
offers for clerlcal-Jobs which have so far been tl4l lcaUy wornen r s Jobs. This,
however ' may be a blessing in disguise. The possibllittas created-by techno.Logies
which allow women to nork at hone inproves the conpatibility between productlve and
domestlc activities. AIso, nodern naterlal technology facllltates wonenrg dcmestic
uork .

3. ways ard rneans of ltlprovinq wornenr s roles in sclence
and technoloqy

58. B€cause vromen are heavlly unilerrepre sented in sclence and technology ard
especiarly in decislon-naklng poaltions in these flelds, to inprove their role ln
sc ience and technology, lt ls essential, ftrst of all, to lmprove thelrparticipation ln the ernployrnent ln these Eectors. Thls will regulre increasing the
enrolnent of rronen in the maJor sclerce arlit t€chnology fletds, at the university
level and in technlcal schools. The cultural prejudice conflning uonen to
non-technlcal anal non-sclentlflc projects r{ill have to dlaappear. one of the
rneasures designed to mod lfy cultural stereotlpes is the revision of prlmary school
ts<tbooks. In the long run, lt is aleo essential to reduce aBC cventually
eliminate wonenrs illlteracy. fn the short term, however, technicaL tralning can
also be provlded to ilLiterate rdomen. rt is also fundanentar that women be
arleviated of their tradltional faniliar duties, so that they nay keep up to ttatein the fast chang ing fields of sclence and technorogy. Thls calls for stuiying and
carrying out measures to increase womenrs nobtrlty. such measures nay lnerude
strengthening voluntary support by the nuclear arrl extended fanily art' by the
coimunity, and naklng publlc support avalLable in the forn of day nurseries and
kindergartens.

59. Also, the approprlate authorltlea should see to it that t€chnologlcal
lnnovations are adapted to the needs of the users, arnong then, L'orEn. This callsfor erdogenous research and developnent. Participatlng rnedia material and training
techniques should be developed,
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D. Fole of wore n ln nroney and flnance

l.

60. Thj.s section deals wlth r,ronen I s emPlolment in financial institutions'
insurancer real estate business and leasing services' This sector goes under the

name of FIRE, and correspords to tita j or Division No' 8 in the fnternational
IMustrial Standard classification of AII Econonlc Activities' It should be

noticea that the relation betneen the ltonen I I share of enployment in this sector

and the financial and nonetary strategies of lnstitutions oPerating in it is very

weak.

61. The s€ctor accounts for a gtall Proportion of total erPlolznent. This is
especially so in develq)ing countries, nhere the role of lnternediation is very

vreak. Ttle available data indicate that, on average, only one out of 20 active

wonen r,rorks in FIRE. Fenale Shares in total emplqfitent in this sector -vary 
from

i."" tnun 5 per cent in sorne developing countrles to nore than one half in sorne

developedeconomies.Thissectorrhovl€ver,hasgroh'nrapidlyinthelastdecade'
fn the developed market economies, the percentage of FIRE employment in total
enploynentbetr.reenlgT3an.tlgslhadthehlghestrateofincreaseofallSectors.
Also. female enPloyment in thls sector has grown faster than nen's enplo!.ment ' and,

in sorne countries, it has had the highest growth rate of all t{onen I s sectoral
employnent.

62. Ilowever, wonen hold the lowest pal'l positions in FIRE' They are found in

clerical and retail vrorkers, rather than in professlonal, adnlnistrative and

rnaiagement jous. For developed countrles, 7 out of 10 women er@lolted in this
sector,onav€ra9€rhol.lclericaljobs.IntheAsiancountriesonwhichdataare
availabte,thesepercentagesareevenhigher'whitelnLatinArnerica'onlytr,go
thirdsofwonenworkinginthissectorholdclericaloccuPations'Inconclusion'
in the vast najority of countrieg, the Partlc ipation of Homen in the levels of

ernplolfment which grant declsional Power is signlflcantly lower than that of nen'

2. Benefits accruinq to wonen

63. To describe the benefits accrulng to rdonen as the result of their
particlpation in the sector that aleals i'lth noney and finance is quite less

intere=lirrg and valuable for national ald international policy-making than to
estinatetheeffectson$omenoflnternationaltrerdsinfinanceandtheirnational
responses. Thts approach ls also approprlate in view of the intention of ceneral
gs=.rnfrfy resolution 36fi4, on which lhe survey is based' to relate the women's

guestion with the rnternailonal Development strategy for the Third United Nations

Deve lopment Decade.

54. fn develoPing countriesr grovtth has often been accoflipanied by nacro-economic

instabitity in the balance of paytents and sPecially in Prices' Economic policies
had usually the goal or redrctng- inflatlon. It was, however r the rapid growth in
thebaLance-of-paynentsdeficit,causedtosoneextentbytheinternationalcrisis'
"tirr-[fr" .n=utni irorsening terns of trade and growlng debt service' that net'
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orthodo( monetarl st policies trled to tackle in the nrd- arxl rate l9?0s and early
1980s. It should also be remenbered that the irplemntation of such pollcles has
often been made a prerequleite for the disbursement of fre€h loans, or the
alleviatlon of the terns of repaynent of old loane blr lnternatlonal, tnultllateral
and bilateral flnarrcial lnstitutions.

65. These policl€s have had a slgnificant social irqract. Their effecta on lncome
distribution and enployrEnt has been very severe. Since womnrs erqrlolmFnt
structure and income dlstrlbution are dlfferent fron menrel stabilizatlon pollcles
have had signlficant impllcations for rdonEn. ft 16 obvious that the extent and
nature of the changes provoked in the sltuatlon of nomen by these pollcles vary
fron one group of nomen to another and that further reaearch lE needed to identlfy
them. llowever, the scant avallable evidence indlcates that the najor eff€cts of
stab{lization policles on rdomen are thoge felt in the sphere of eflplo!'nEnt and in
the supply of social services.

66. Stabllizatlon poucles have regressl\re effects on gronth, at least ln the
short run. Tota1 emploltnent generally suffers. gore this affects wooign deperNils on
wonen's ery)loyment corditions prlor to the iq)lenentatlon of these pollcleE ard
rrromen r s oc.cupat ional segregatlon. Generally, the levels of productlon and
enploynent have been less affected in the servlcea sector, in the erq)ort orlented
production sector and in the informal 6ector, than ln the formal aector, the
industrial sector ard especially in that aector prod rE lng for the ddnestlc market.
since women are more than proportlonally active ln the servlce€ and the Infonnal
sectof,s and the sector producinq for exports, thelr enploytlent ln the short run hrB ]

suffered less than rnenlE empLcrynent. Enplol'tt|ent opportunrties are llkely to have
arlsen on account of stabilization neasures ln the so-calIed outputting sy6ten, a?d
ln the donestic servicesl which grow with the concentratlon of lncd e that
stablllzation pollcies brlng about.

67. Iio$ever ' the costs to $onen of these pollcles largely out$elgh the benefitg.
First, emplo)rrEnt in services grons because the 6upp1y of labour, constltuted to a
large extent by the women of unenployed or urxierenplolr€d nale h€ad€ of households,
also lncreasea. when the prinary labour force ia unerq)lcryed, the added r|orker
effect is stronger than the discouraged florker effect. Grotring $onenr s hbour
PartlclPatlon rates in these cases are therefore corrcqnltant to decreaglng levels
of indlvidual and household incone. Also, the cotrditions of nomen ln the free
eq)orting zones' or in the externar market oriented industrles working nith the
outputting systen, are generally ungatlEfactory. rn these induEtrles, tronen tend
to rrork long hours nlthout proper cotq)ensation and trlthout selal securlty.

68. The second rnechani srn through which stabilizatlon pollcles affect rN,omen ls the
reduction ln public expenditures for the services whlch provide support for rcmen
r.rorkers or for the activities usualry performed blr $onen at hone. To balance the
budget, social er<IrendLtures are usually r€duced. Thls aff€cts the E@ial incsne of
households and obriges vDtnen to replace lt rrtth their orn free labour. Eealth care
for the members of their households has lncreasing1y beccnre the responalbtltty of
Irtomen. Al-so, the availabllity of subsidlzed chlld care centres decreases and nonen
therefore have to take up a larger part of those taska. Thls lncrease in nsren. s
ddnestic re spons lbi 1it les occurs at the very moment when their contributlon to the
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hou sehold l ncoNne 16 rnost needed. Herre, norEn's Hork overload increases and the
children' eeecially 91116, are called upon to contribute more and nore to dornestic
sork.

69. The abolition of subsldies on food, transportation and energy is again likefy
to aftect wonen and chlldren nore than !nen, as dcninant cultural patterns rnake for
an uDequal Bharing of reaources nlthin the households in favour of the adult
males. Alsor cuttlng educatlonal e:q)endltures greatly affects worEn. It tends to
perpetuate educatlonal eegregation anil helEe job segregation ard inequallcy.

3. llavs anil nreang of lmprovl ng wonpn|s role in rrtonev and flnance

7O. wlth regard to women's partlclpatlon in the relevant sector, it would b€
neces6ary to irnprove their opportunltles for career bl, providing then vtith the
approprlate training and by dolng atay rrlth discriminatory pronotion practices. fn
order to reduce the negative ifiplications for womeh of the nonetary and fiscal
policies digcuesed ln sectlon 2, significant changes in the internatlonal econornic
syatern and ln planning practlces should take place. As to the latter' it would be
a(lvlgable to strengthen the cd prehenslveness of plannlng by making planners ardare
of the sclal eff€cts of econcm ic pollcy-maklng. This rnay lead to considering nek'
ways to redrre nacro-ecornnic lmbalarres.

7L. Hurnan capital ls the naln resource of developnent and nen ard r+omen should be
the beneficiaries of it. The inprovetrnt in women's productivity and policies nore
orlented to subGtitutlng iqports will reduce the need for foreign exchange ard
increase national self-rellarce. Aleo, inPlementi ng tpnetary and fiscal policies
which are more resp€ctful of hunan resources will not only improve the equallty
betue€n men and $grEn, but also prdnote styles of developnent krhich are rnore
6ensitive to hunan needs.

E. Overview

72. Thls sectlon contains the outllne of the overvlew and a preliminary statenent
of sqne of the generalizatlons nade on the basis of the avail-able drafts of the
sectoral chapters.

73. The overvlew will conprlse three chapters. The first will be a sunmary of the
naln flnillngs of the sectoral chapters. It nilt have the aim of provlding a simple
and clear lnslght lnto the contents of the survey for easy refererre to the users.
The Eecond chapter rlll descrlbe the contribution of wolen to econcmic development.
This trill call for the analysts of the partlcipation of lromen in the labour force
of the s€ctors lncluded in tbe survey. In accordance with the enrphasls placed lry
ceneral Aaaenbly reaolution 36/71 on the relatlon b€trveen women arxi economic
develqnent' the third chapter lrill deal with the benefits accruing to women frc'rn

4.
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sector development trends with particular refererce to the lnpacts of recent
econdn ic trend s.

l. Contribution of woren to d€velopnent

74. one of the rnain generallzatlons on the role of wotnen in developrnent that
emerges from the sectoral chapters of the survey is that wot|En rs contribution to
national production activities vary slgnlficantly but has been increasing steadily
sirre 1950 with a contlnued projected lncrease to the year 2000. Presently wonen
are rRore than one fourth of the lrdustrial labour force ard almost tt4t flfths of
the agricultural labour force and of the servlces force. Regional variations are
also significant: in Africa and south Asla, rnale Participation rates vrill lncrease
at the sarne speed as those of nomen uP to the year 2000. In all of the others, and
especiauy in western Europe and North Atnerica, fenale partlclpatlon rates will
g rora' faster than maIes.

75. The contribution of r,romen to econonlc developrnent, however, ls urf,lerestinated
in national and internationaf statistlcs. fn agriculture, actl ve women are 'l
sonetimes counted as inactive. Iihen th€y are counted as active' they are often
inc1udedinthecategoryofunpaiilfamiIy1abour'a1thoughperformin9rnana9eria1
tasks that should assign them to the category of independent farmers. In industry,
women are involved nore often than nen ln the lnformal econony' Hence, neither
their work nor their production is fully recorded in national statistlcs. l
76. The second rnain generalization on the roles Of H{]|tEn in developnrent is that
women b€nefit on averaqe less than nen frorn their contrlbution to national
production. rn industry, wonen still belong by and large to the secondary labour
force being hired for jobs which nen are either unavailabLe or unwilling to take.
Hence, their averaqe hourly wages are loYrer than those for nEn. I{onen are
protected by soclal legislation less than menr e\ten ln countries lrhich have enacted
such legislation. Fixed, and generally long w'orklng hours rnake it dlfficult for
wonen who perforn productive a t dotnestic actlvlties. In agricultural wage labour,
men tend to take higher paid jobs requirlng technical skills, whlle women rernain
generally confined to lower pald manual labour. Althouqh' ln principle, the
productivity of r.ronren independent farrners is as high as that of nen, the inputs
available for their fartns are generally lower lhan those for rnen, and, therefore'
so is their producttvity and the i ncone they generate. A160 in services sectors,
science and technology and !'IRE, the posltton held by wonen and the benefits
accruing to them are lower than they are for rnen. I{onen seldom hold decision-
making posltions in any of these sectors and ln the instltutlons tdhich deternine
national policies affecting them.

77. The lack of reliable data prevents the assessment of relative inqlrovements in
women's status in the sectors trcluded in the survey. It is knorrn that, ln
lrxlustry, the wage gap between nen and women has been shrinking in th€ 1970s.
Irowever, little is knok'n on the other corponents of lrrone such as s@ial security,
pensions, fringe benefits anil taxatlonr ard on the other criteria of status, such
as poeer and prestige. I{o}tever, wonen receiving industrlal wages constitute a

anall proportion of active wonen. Relev"ant global ard reglonal trends in
.igriculture and services where r.romen correntrate are ln{)ossible to establlsh.

/...
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78. rt is very difficult to identify the causes of s€t(ual stratification on the
basi6 of exlstlng data. stratification is obviously related to the sexual divlsion
of labour. Yet, in modern socleties, the seial divislon of labour Ls more complex
than the segregatlon based on sex. The relationship between differentlation and
stratification ls not autonatlc. It is also clear that thls stratification
structure appties to production and reproduction. sexual lnequality permeates
society as a whole and not only its econcrnic aPhere. For instance' job segregation
ln science and technology is preceded by educatlonal seqregation of ttonen out of
the najor science and technology fields. within the famlly, men are generally
favoured h'hen it comes to applying resources at the disposal of the farnllyr such as
assigning Iand for lndependent farmingr and to sPendlng the I ncone generated by
it. Cultural values arxl norns on sexual roles seem therefore to be the nost
pro:<imate cause of ncmen's inequaltty.

2. Benefits and costs of develcpnent to wonen

79. The balarce of benefits of and costs to nonen for thelr role in development
are very different fron case to case. They are different for actlve and inactive
$onen, for rrage anil self-enrployed workers, for the 6hort and long run, and vary for
each trend and pollcy that may be exatnined. A1so, one should distinguish the issue
of benefits accruitrg to active rErnen because of their econonlc actlvlty from that
of the benefits accrulng differentially to all worEn and nen because of developnent
trends, such as aqrlcultural modernizatlon and lndustr iali zation or because of
nonetary and fiseal polic ies.

80. rn the lorq run, developnent has b€neflted $omen and wlll beneflt then, if one
can envisage the future of developing countries as the present of developed ones.
The q)vrard trend in most social indicators, ih absolute and sometim€s relative
t€rms! in nortallty rates, life et pectancy and literacy and enrolment ratios,
shows that developrnent has already eaused an inprovenent in the situation of wornen
also ln develq)lng countries. In the long tern, the increase in praductivity will
be beneflcial to ivonen in the productive and in the donestic sectors by provlding
enployr€nt, greatar availability of servlces and better technology for donest ic
lvor k .

81. In the medium ard short termr however' the balance of benefits and costs is
mixed. Industriali zatlon provides vomen with jobs that are better paid than those
they had ln agriculture and eliminates or redtrces the drudgery of donestlc r.rork for
those nomen trho can afford to Purchase modern appliances. However, it has so far
not el-irninated the wag€ gap betueen the tr'rc a€x€sr aDd the upward job tnobility of
women is still an unfilftlled objective. Agricultural modernization has also
falled to b€nefit nonen as nuch as nen. In some instances, women have b€en asked
to contribute nore $ork to modernl zed farming systdns wlthout obtalning greater
reyrards. fn the banking systen, lromen find h'eu-paid enployment, but are
restricted to the lovrer layers of the flnanclal institutions. Houever' these
ef fects cannot be lnputed to modernizatlon gg. Rather, it ls the social
condttlons in which nodernization trkes place that cause nore of the benefits to
accrue to men than to $ornen.
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82. The aectoral chapters also point out thatr as a result of the pervaslvenesg
corcerning norms of seu<uaI roles and, hence, status differentials bet$een nen and
teomen, the record of public policies on the reduction of such dlfferentlals Is
mixed, in ryite of the fact that nost @vernrnents express support for equality and
have enacted legislation to promote it. Ilre effectiveness of measures deslgned to
lmprove sexual equality in enplolznent is often reported to have been weakened by
the enplolrers I prejudlces on wonen's r.rork comnltment. Ifence, while tbe legislatlon
whlch guarante€s egual Pay for work of equal val.ue is adqted in a growing nulber
of countries, wonen I s vertical job segregation has not decreased slgniflcantly ard
Ln sone countrles it is reported to have lncreased in the last 20 years- ?he
redrrtion ln the wage gap seems to have been more the unintended eff€ct of mlnlnum
wage legislation than of legrlslatlon on eguality. The lnPact on equality of public
interventlon ln agriculture ls also reported to have been weak. Agrarlan reforns
seldon asslgned land ln protrlerty to $omen. Agricultural and rural develcPment
pollcies have generally been targeted to rnen, or to caah crops which are usually
rents crops.

83. of partlcular interest is the question of how recent ecorbnic trends in
international trade and flnance and the hatlonal policies carrled out in resPonse '/
to these trerds have affected bomen. rt is not possible to provide a f,inal ansrrer
to this guestion. ltore research ls needed to give account of natlonal differerEes
arfl of the coaplexlty of this issue. The effects of the international recession of
1973-1975 and especially of the early J.980s on the econcmic aggregates vary
accordlng to the mode of particiPation of each econorny ln the international
econqn ic systen' and the national trahsrnlssion of these effects on sclety vary I

according to the soclo-polttical structures of each country. whlle there seems to
be enough ground to state that in some countries the lower-lncone categorles are
paying the debts incurred by, and for, the upper and medlum-irrcone ones, this
staten€nt doe6 not apply to all cases. Hord€ver r a fer, generalizations can be nade
regarding the irq)act on uonen of nonetary and flscal policies carried out in recent
years.

84. It is knoen that the international crisls of the first half of the 1970s
reduced the denand for goods and servlces of developlng countrles and worsened
thelr terns of trade and thelr export earnings. Ifiports' however r did not drop in
equal neasure. Foreign credit was brought ln to cover the gap. what this meant in
developi ng countrles, ln the face of protracted recesslon ln the developed
countrLes and hlgh interest rates, is $ell knonn. The policles that i nilebted
countrles nere asked to lrptenent, and often inPletnented to reduce th€
balarEe-of-pa1'nents deficit, strengthened the reeessive effects of the
international crisis. The nost itrFortant effects were on enplol4nent ard income.
Total ernplc8 ment drotrDed slgnificantly. fn developed ones, unenplolmEnt generally
lncreased. fn developing ones, undererployment increased, and wages tended to
decrease. Atl ln allr tt is likely that uorEn I s jobs have been shielded frotn
recession to a greater extent than menrs jobs, because the sectors nost affec ted by
it nere thoser such as the fornal sector and industry nithin it' the majorlty of
which enployed men. It is llkely, however, that the recovery of the secotd half of
the 1970s has generally b'yPassed wonen ln the formal sector. Also, the crisla of
the early I980s seens to have affected them particularly, becauae men began
conpeting nlth then for lon*paid jobs.
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85. I{ornen are llkely to have responEed to the efliplqflnent crlsis in the formal
sector ln dlfferent rrays accord ing to the lncorne level of thelr households. Por
well-to-tlo wonen, what seems to have deternined thelr labour PartlciPation rate is
the outcome of the conflict betrreen hlgh consunptlon denands, and the increasing
costs of the servlces h'hlch replace donestic work, such as child care and care for
depeldants tn general. 8or the wonen of households of nedlum-low income and the
wives of industrial $orkers that have b€en dismissed or earn a snaller salary, the
decision ls usuatly that of Jolnlng the labour force. This nay push uP

unerfiplolment rates. Although hard data are not avallable on a global basis, it can
falrly be aEsulred that the lncome they receLve from their Productive activities ia
low and unatable and that the increase in wonpn r s particlPation rates is likely to
haVe produced a decrease in thelr averAge income. For poor wornen, \|tho were already
actlve b€fore the crlsls, thls hag Probably rneant an even lower incone and a
heavler lrork-load.

86. Also, the poticies rdhlch have generalLy been carried out in develoPing
countries to counteract the crisia have enphasized prqnotlon of exports instead of
inport substltutlon. Althouqh women ln the export-orlented sectors nlght have
naintained their jobs, the condltlons of r.rork ln the industries producing for
export are generally Forse than ln those for the dcmestic market. The situation of
women ln free exporting zones has already been outlined. Hence' the relatively
nore prot€cted enplolnnent sltuatlon of women has been counterbalanced by their
reducing lncone and worsening working conditions.

A?. The second najor nechanisn through whlch the crisis and the monetary and
fiscal potlctes which relayed lt donestlcally have affected women is the reduction
in public expendltures. Most countrles have been obllged to follov, a policy of
austerity' and thls, in the absence of politically viabte neasures to irnProve
taxation, has generally neant lhe reductlon of publlc exPenditures. The

e:(pendituree reduced have often been those for the support services. The

opportuni ty cost of work for wcrnen hasr therefore, lncreased. For sone, this has
been a cause to vrlthdratd fron the labour market or an increase in the rvork-load.

Notes

V Adq)ted at the Second ceneral eonference of the United Nations fndustrial
Developnent organizatlon (see A,/l-01t-2' chap. rv).




